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NICARA9JGUA - 11THE JEWISH qtJESTION 11 

A conisdera~le amount of attention bas ~een tooused in the 

general and Anglo-Jewish press on the situation or the m1n1scul.e 

Jewish community ln Nacar~ua under the present Sanda~ieta r~g1me. 

As eonetructed primarily ~y the ADL, the ·tssuee hav·e "'een concentua11t.ed 

1n these terms: 

l) The ADL has charged the Sandantet~ regime with ~elng ant$-Sem1t1• 

ewing to its 11 conflscat1on 11 of the Jewish eommunity•e synagogue ln 

Managua. 

2) Several hudred N1earaguan Jeva ~:fJHlx fled the country with 

the overthrow of the Somoza regillle ~Y the S~ndanletae. In many cases 

their property was expropriated, The~e aot1one were alee characterized 

as 11ant1-Jewtsh 11 ""7 .th! ADL apoeesmen. 

3) lfhe SandanlsttJe have had a clese asaoc1at1on with the PLO 

prior to and e1nee . the1r ascendaney to power. T~at alliance le 

interpreted hy Sandanista sources as having "een a reepenee to 1he 

fact that th~ Semeza regime had close ties v1th the Israel gd~rnment, 

1nelwl1ng military a1d provided ~Y Israel to the Someia foree~. (The 

ADL has pu~l1cly deelared that the PLO-Sandan1st4ll conneet1on 1e 

the operative reason for the eonfiscatory aet1ons taken ~Y the 

revolutionary feroes against the Nicaraguan Jew1eh eommun1ty. The ADL 

r:eoently st1mfilated a press eonference at the WhiteHou.ee at whlch Pree-

!dent ~ag~ cond~Mned the PL0-8andan1eta lend, and 'the nant1-Sem1t1e" 

attitudes and ~ehav1Qr of the present regime.) 

EACKGF~UND: A.JC hae maintained quiet oontaet with the Nicaraguan 
.. 

ambaeedor. tan the United States, as well as with Nloaraguan Jewe who have 

remained ae well as w1 th those who left t 
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These are some cf our pr~sent · tentat1ve ooncluelone: 

1) Most of h&e .Jews who fled Nioagagua 11'.ac!x d~d so lees ~eeau·se 

of any manifest ant1-Sem1t1em than as a result of ~e1ng m1ddle-elaes 

and upper-elaes people who teare~ the economic oonsequ~nces of revolution-
. . 

ar1ee nent on nat1onal1i1ng the economy. Thousands of Chr1st1ane alee 

fled for the same 11class0 ·reasons. In many cases,. th1s ·s1tuat1on 1e 

riot unlike that of other Jew1eh ccmmuri1t1ee 1n s1m1lar eoo1o-eeonom1c 

c1reumetanee who fled the Allende reg1&~ in Chile. 

2) The~e was a epea1al re•olut1onawY antagonism ~ these few Jews 

who were aot1ve suppol".ters or the Somoz.a regime. 

3) The synagogue 1n Managua vas owned ae "the :or1"ate propP.rty11 of 

two Nicagaguan ·J .ewe, and 1t wae eonf1eeate& ae sueh. It turns. out that 

Mr. ·Gorn and Mr. Stav1teky· - who owned the e~agogue - are e.harged wtth 

~eing middlemen who arranged the arme deale ~etveen Israel ann the 
" 

Somoza regime. Gorn and St-1tlsky 'oth ela1m that the Sandan1stas are 

antt-Sem1 tic and play down their arms . involvement w1 th Israel and Somo·za. 
. -

.4) The PLO-S~ndan1sta connection is tight and poses a real pro~lem 

1n geo-pol1t1cal relat10nships. To the degree that the PLO. off1c1ale in 

Nicaragua push the ~Z1on1sm 1s rao1sm0 11ne, there could ~e a .. rea.1 iseue 

1n euoh ant1-Z1on1et polemic feeds an ant1-Jew1sh atmosJihere. 

NOTE: The Nicaraguan Jews we have eontaoted malie a d1sttlct1on 

l'!e t.ween ant.,..Sem1t1sm which the.y general l y deny, and the anti-Israeli 

' 
policies which the1 aff 1rm as· the stance of the Sandan1etas~ 




